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Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Academic Planning Enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-129915</td>
<td>Course Plan Template - Inactive Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-132024</td>
<td>Academic Planning - Course Plan Template for Current Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-130429</td>
<td>Academic Planning - Credit Group Filtering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Data Analysis Updated and Renamed to Pivot Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-131957</td>
<td>Behavior Event, Resolution, Removal Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-130395</td>
<td>Calendar Names with Special Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132050</td>
<td>Student Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132257</td>
<td>Score Copier - Assignments with Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132262</td>
<td>Student Summary Report - Task/Standards Sorting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132273</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Advisory - In-Progress Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132442</td>
<td>Non-Passing Grades in Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-131793</td>
<td>Scoring from the Progress Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-131809</td>
<td>Scoring in the Progress Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-131851</td>
<td>Progress Monitor - Selecting Filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-131141</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Barcode Added to Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-131788</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-132324</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Advanced Student Search Added to the New Look of Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-130597</td>
<td>Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-93668</td>
<td>Household Address Hover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>SIS-131423</td>
<td>Counselor Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-131466</td>
<td>Data Change Tracker Failing to Enable for Districts on Campus .1937 through .1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-124267</td>
<td>Batch Resync Incorrectly Causing System to Send Wrong Current Identity to State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-129512</td>
<td>SIF Event Triggers Added for SectionMarkInfo and StudentSectionMarks Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-131745</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>Ed-Fi – Tool Enhancements and Performance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-132392</td>
<td>Ed-Fi –Combine Person and Delete Tool Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-132668</td>
<td>Ed-Fi - Staff Education Organization Assignment Association and Student Parent Association Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-131360</td>
<td>Update for Displaying Fees in Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-131868</td>
<td>Fees Performance Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-131299</td>
<td>Update for Subsystem Journal Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-131611</td>
<td>Purchase Order Amount Distributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-131634</td>
<td>Accounts Payable Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-132088</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Module List Screen Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-132466</td>
<td>Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-123325</td>
<td>Scheduled Imports Port Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-131549</td>
<td>New Grading Window - Time Zone Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>SIS-126402</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Information Reports in DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Units and Partial Amounts for Time Off Requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-129796</td>
<td>[Enhancement] STAR LA and STAR NA Converted to SSRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-129876</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Special Ed Service Log Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-131455</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Plan Copy Wizard Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-132466</td>
<td>Team Members Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-22278</td>
<td>Shared Locker Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-106610</td>
<td>Locker Schedule Wizard - Random Order Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>SIS-126650</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Print Format Added to Medicaid Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-120840</td>
<td>OneRoster Endpoints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130523</td>
<td>OneRoster - Error Code Correction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-131180</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OneRoster - Student Endpoint X-Total-Counts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Partial Refunds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131096</td>
<td>Update for Transactions Deleted in Vanco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131523</td>
<td>Employee Self Service in Tool Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131843</td>
<td>Update for Adding District Credentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-132313</td>
<td>All Button Updated on Transaction Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule Wizard</td>
<td>SIS-131149</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Schedule Wizard - Java Download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126348</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Scheduling Reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scheduling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIS-131290</th>
<th>Room Usage Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131465</td>
<td>Responsive Scheduling - Future Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132085</td>
<td>SQL Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132315</td>
<td>Responsive Scheduling Section Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131076</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School Choice

| SIS-101690 | School Choice Bug Fix |
| SIS-128681 | School Choice Attribute/Dictionary Fix |
| SIS-131697 | User Security Email Validation Failing to Validate Email Addresses |

### Security

| SIS-131697 | User Security Email Validation Failing to Validate Email Addresses |

### State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-129749</td>
<td>Migrant and Foster Care Program Publishing Tool Rights Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129244</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129900</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129905</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Attendance Events Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130886</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Handlers Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-131228</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-131343</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-131560</td>
<td>Language Fields Reordered on Demographics Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-132275</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-131306</td>
<td>Class Size Reduction (K-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-131738</td>
<td>CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-131786</td>
<td>Blue Card Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-126237</td>
<td>Pupil Attendance Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-131017</td>
<td>School Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-130893</td>
<td>Document Detail Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Auditor ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-131320</td>
<td>Additional Fields Available on Walk-In Scheduler Request Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-131331</td>
<td>Other Interventions Field Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-125439</td>
<td>ISEE Student Attendance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-131717</td>
<td>Student and Staff Demographics Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-125824</td>
<td>IAR Pre-ID Extract, State Teacher Role Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-132391</td>
<td>LEP Indicator Logic in Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-131225</td>
<td>TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) Update for WIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-124937</td>
<td>KIDS Collection School Entry Date, District Entry Date, State Entry Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-130409</td>
<td>KIDS KCAN Extract - Migrant Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128914</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131202</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131397</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Behavior Validation Message Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131763</td>
<td>State Edition Logic Updated for English Learners Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-132105</td>
<td>Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131106</td>
<td>Truancy Pause Section Removed from Truancy Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131525</td>
<td>Method Name for Attendance Report Updated for Web Services Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-130746</td>
<td>New MCAP Pretest Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-128512</td>
<td>[Enhancement] SIF Unexcused Absence and SIMS Student Truancy Updated to Auto-calculate Federal Chronic Absenteeism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-130970</td>
<td>Partial Enrollments Failing to Report for SIF SectionInfo, SectionMarkInfo, and StaffSectionAssignment Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-129336</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131760</td>
<td>Special Ed Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131850</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Service Begin Date and Service End Date Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-132133</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-132225</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Identification Codes Array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131348</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131917</td>
<td>STAR LB Filler Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-132043</td>
<td>Unlocked Behavior Attributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Feature Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-132110</td>
<td>District List Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-126937</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-131073</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-132082</td>
<td>IEP Print Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-128022</td>
<td>Enrollment End Status, Class Rank Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-130687</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131557</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131733</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Instruction Duration Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131766</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Identity Mapping Report and Delete Tool Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131771</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Staff Education Organization Assignment Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131913</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-132190</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Resync Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-132209</td>
<td>IEP Print Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-132390</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Staffs Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-128277</td>
<td>New Fields on Graduation Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-131298</td>
<td>Language List Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128713</td>
<td>Course Instructor Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-131175</td>
<td>Student Template &amp; Student Snapshot Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-131751</td>
<td>Programs Fact Template Update for Title 1 Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-132179</td>
<td>State Resolution Code and Service Indicator Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-119859</td>
<td>SAMS SA-129 Extract Grade Level Selection Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-129183</td>
<td>SIRS Programs Fact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-129649</td>
<td>SIRS Programs Fact Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-131604</td>
<td>EL Codes Inactivated and Resident District List Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131177</td>
<td>Medical Absences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131278</td>
<td>PreID 2014 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-#</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-126207</td>
<td>District Contact Title Added to District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-131758</td>
<td>Statistical Summary Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-128753</td>
<td>PIMS Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-132173</td>
<td>PIMS Special Education Snapshot Template. Student Snapshot Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-131488</td>
<td>Resident District Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-131639</td>
<td>TCS Section Section Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-131187</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-131281</td>
<td>Student Directory Information Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-122030</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EIS 080 Student Final Grade Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-129251</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EIS 048 Student Class Assignment Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-130751</td>
<td>EIS 044 Student Classification Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-131926</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Funding Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-131264</td>
<td>Instructional Program Type Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-131718</td>
<td>Reporting Special Ed Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>SIS-126207</td>
<td>District Contact Title Added to District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-131847</td>
<td>6 PS ADM Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-131302</td>
<td>Student Record Collection (SRC) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129254</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130505</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130534</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130614</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131231</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131437</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131464</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131542</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131545</td>
<td>Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).

### Academic Programs

**Academic Planning Enhancements (SIS-128197) [Enhancement]**

Academic Planning tools have been modified throughout the product. See the articles included for detailed information on these enhancements.

- Career Tech Programs have been renamed to Academic Programs throughout the product.
- A Category field has been added to the Graduation and Academic Program Detail editors. This allows districts the ability sort Programs by that selection.
  - Academic programs can be categorized as CTE, Certificates, Awards, and Seals. Existing Academic Programs are assigned a category of CTE.
  - Graduation programs can only be categorized as Graduation. Existing Graduation Programs are assigned a category of Graduation.
  - The category displays in the Academic Programs tree, in reports and on the Student Academic Planning tools.
  - The category field is available in Ad Hoc Reporting for selection in the Filter Designer and in Data Viewer (field name = programCategoryCode).
- The New Program icon has been renamed to New.
- Compound Requirements, in both Graduation Programs and Academic Programs, can now be created in parent/child format. This functionality allows schools to establish requirements where there may be a total of 5 requirements, but the student only needs to complete 2 requirements, for example.
  - The Parent/Child requirements relationship is shown in a tree-like format in the Compound Requirements list editor.
  - The student’s Academic Planning Progress tool has been modified to include child compound requirements within the Compound Requirements section, as have the Academic Plan Progress Summary and Detail Reports.
  - The Academic Plan Progress Batch Summary and Detail Reports have also been updated to include the child compound requirements.
- On the Compound Requirements editor:
  - The Save icon has been renamed to Save Requirement.
  - The New Compound Requirement icon has been renamed to New Requirement.
The Delete Compound Requirement icon has been renamed to Delete Requirement.

A new Add Academic Program Requirement button has been added to the Compound Requirement editor. This allows users to add other Academic Programs to another Academic Program as part of a Compound Requirement.

A Status column has been added to the Academic Planning Progress tool for Graduation Programs and Academic Programs. This Status also displays when generating the Academic Plan Progress Detail Report.

**Article(s):** [Graduation Programs](#); [Academic Programs](#); [Academic Plan Status Report](#); [Course Plan Batch](#); [Enter Compound Requirements](#); [Enter Compound Requirements for Academic Programs](#); [Progress (Academic Planning)](#); [Academic Plan Progress Batch](#)

**Path:** Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs, Academic Programs; Student Information > Academic Planning; Campus Student/Campus Parent > Academic Plan

**Course Plan Template - Inactive Courses** (SIS-129915)

When creating a new program template, available calendars were filtered to only include course information from one year previous. This caused an error (no valid courses found) when retrieving the course catalog. This has been corrected.

Course and calendar information is always retrieved for a previously selected calendar regardless of end year.

**Article(s):** [Create Course Plan Template](#)

**Path:** Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs > Course Plan Templates

**Academic Planning - Course Plan Template for Current Year** (SIS-132024)

When assigning an eligible student to a course plan in the current year for a new graduation/academic program, the courses for the student's current grade were not added to the plan in some cases. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** [Course Plan (Academic Planning)](#)

**Path:** Student Information > Academic Planning > Course Plan

**Academic Planning - Credit Group Filtering** (SIS-130429)

Graduation and Academic Programs (formerly CTE Programs) now allow the ability to filter Course Requirements by credit group and specific credit type. For courses receiving credit in more than one credit group, the total amount of credits can be evaluated for all credit groups or for a selected credit group.

The following fields have been added to the Course Requirements and Compound Requirements editor:

- Evaluate Credits From
- Limit to Credit Type

The existing Credit Type field has been renamed to Display Alert and relocated within the interface. Any previously selected values in the Credit Type field are still selected and shown in the Display Alert field.

See the articles below for detailed information on this functionality.

**Article(s):** [Enter Course Requirements](#); [Enter Course Requirements for Academic Programs](#); [Enter Compound Requirements](#); [Enter Compound Requirements for Academic Programs](#)
Path: Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs/Academic Programs > Course Requirements, Compound Requirements

Ad hoc Reporting

Data Analysis Updated and Renamed to Pivot Designer (SIS-114061) [Enhancement]

The Data Analysis tool has been renamed to Pivot Designer and has been given a cleaner, easier to use interface bringing it up to date with Campus UI standards. New functionality allows users to apply conditional formatting, create custom calculations, and build a variety charts. A majority of the existing functionality remains unchanged.

Adobe Flash is no longer required to use Data Analysis (Pivot Designer) functionality.

For more information, please see the Pivot Designer tool article in the Campus Knowledge Base.

Article(s): Pivot Designer
Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Data Analysis > Pivot Designer

Behavior

Behavior Event, Resolution, Removal Reports (SIS-131957)

The Behavior Resolution and Behavior Removal Report options were not displaying Race/Ethnicity, Gender and Special Ed option when they were set to Yes in Behavior Admin Preferences. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Behavior Event Report; Behavior Resolution Report; Behavior Removal Report
Path: Behavior > Reports > Event, Resolution, Removal

Calendar

Calendar Names with Special Characters (SIS-130395)

When a calendar was named with a special character (apostrophes, for example) the Calendar Attributes could not be edited or updated. This included renaming the calendar, modifying attendance minutes, marking calendars as state excluded, etc. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Calendar (Calendar)
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar
Campus Instruction

Student Summary Report (SIS-132050)
Previously, the Student Summary report did not generate for some sections. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Student Summary
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Student Summary

Score Copier - Assignments with Marks (SIS-132257)
Previously, an error occurred when attempting to copy scores for an assignment scored using marks if the score had a flag. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Score Copier
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Score Copier

Student Summary Report - Task/Standards Sorting (SIS-132262)
Previously, tasks and standards were not sorted correctly in the Student Summary Report. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Student Summary Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Student Summary

Advisory - In-Progress Grades (SIS-132273) [Enhancement]
The In-Progress Grades area of the Advisory tool has been updated to display data for the term selected, rather than for only the current term.

Article(s): Advisory
Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory > select a student > In-Progress Grades

Non-Passing Grades in Advisory (SIS-132442)
Previously, in-progress grades for standards were sometimes included in the the Non-Passing Grades total when the grade was considered passing. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Advisory
Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory

Campus Learning

Scoring from the Progress Monitor (SIS-131793)
Previously, users were unable to leave the submission scoring screen when scoring assignments with multiple alignments. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Progress Monitor*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score*

**Scoring in the Progress Monitor (SIS-131809)**

Previously users received an error when attempting to overwrite an entered score by entering a flag shortcut if the assignment was scored using points and had a scoring rubric aligned. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Progress Monitor*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score*

**Progress Monitor - Selecting Filters (SIS-131851)**

Previously, users were unable to select existing filters in the Progress Monitor score settings.

*Article(s): Progress Monitor*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score > Settings*

---

**Campus Student/Parent**

**Student Barcode Added to Campus Student (SIS-131141) [Enhancement]**

This option is only available for Districts who have purchased the Campus Workflow suite.

A new preference, Display Barcode of Student Number on Campus Student, has been added to Portal Preferences. When marked, a barcode of the student's student number displays upon log in of Campus Student that can be used to scan in and out for attendance.

*Article(s): Display Options*

*Path: System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options > Other Display Options*

**Campus Student & Parent Updates (SIS-131788) [Enhancement]**

Various minor bug fixes and cosmetic improvements have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent, including the following:

- Custom text now displays on each screen as entered by the district, even if there is no data to show on the tool (excluding the Fees tool).
- The Attendance summary by course now totals attendance events correctly.
- Improved accessibility of the login page.
- Addressed issue in which the wrong course name sometimes displayed in attendance if the student had dropped a course and added another during the same period.
- The Google Apps for Education account currently logged in is now shown on the assignment and submission screens if the teacher or student has attached a Google file.
- The Schedule, Attendance, and Grades tools have been updated to distinguish between dropped
and completed Responsive Scheduling courses.

- Push notifications in the mobile apps have been updated so that users can now tap notifications to be taken to the related screen in the app.

**Article(s):** Campus Student, Campus Parent

**Path:** Campus Student, Campus Parent

---

**Campus UI**

**Advanced Student Search Added to the New Look of Campus** (SIS-132324) **[Enhancement]**

Advanced Student Search functionality has been added to the New Look of Campus. Now, users can refine student search results based on student number, grade, birthdate, gender, state ID, person ID, locker number, and Ad hoc filter.

**Article(s):** Try the New Look of Campus

**Path:** Try New Look Toggle

**Numerous Tools Added to the New Look of Campus** (N/A) **[Enhancement]**

As part of our ongoing effort to build out the New Look and Feel of Campus, a large number of tools have been added in this release.

**Article(s):** Try the New Look of Campus

**Path:** Try New Look Toggle

**Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus** (SIS-130597)

A bug was causing student pictures and various icons to not appear throughout Campus tools and reports. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** No Specific Path

---

**Census**

**Household Address Hover** (SIS-93668)

When hovering over an address in the search results, the XSL format displayed. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Household Addresses

**Path:** Census > Households > Addresses
Counseling

Counselor Report (SIS-131423)

Generating the Counselor Report, grouped by Student, in PDF format returned an error message. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Counselor

Path: Student Information > Reports > Counselor

Data Change Tracker

Data Change Tracker Failing to Enable for Districts on Campus .1937 through .1941 (SIS-131466)

A configuration issue was preventing Data Change Tracker from properly enabling for districts on Campus.1937 through .1941. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Data Change Tracker

Path: System Administration > Data Change Tracker

DIS/SIF

Batch Resync Incorrectly Causing System to Send Wrong Current Identity to State (SIS-124267)

An issue with batch resync logic was causing Campus to sometimes send the wrong current Identity record for a user to the State. This was causing a discrepancy between what a district had as a person’s most current identity record and what was showing as current for the same user at the State level. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A

Path: No Specific Path

SIF Event Triggers Added for SectionMarkInfo and StudentSectionMarks Objects (SIS-129512)

Core SIF event triggers have been added for the SectionMarksInfo and StudentSectionMarks objects. For SectionMarkInfo, all event trigger records are by SectionID & SchoolID and include all qualifying grading tasks/standards. For StudentSectionMarks, all event trigger records are by PersonID, SectionId, TermID & SchoolID and include all qualifying grading tasks/standards (even when the add/change/delete is not in the same score group).

Article(s): N/A

Path: No Specific Path
Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-131745)
A 400 error was previously occurring when sending Student School Association records on new students. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Tool Enhancements and Performance Updates (SIS-132174)
The following updates have been made with this release:

- Several performance enhancements have been made to improve the synchronization of Ed-Fi data.
- The Event Queue History, Event Queue and Error Log have been updated to show resource names without the table reference.
- The Event Queue History page has been updated to display messages sent by Campus table (triggers) and by resource (resync).
- The filters on the Error Log have been updated so that all error messages can be filtered by resource name or Campus table.
- Details have been added to Error Log items related to the Delete tool that can only be archived and not retried.

Articles: Event Queue (Ed-Fi); Error Log (Ed-Fi); Ed-Fi Event Queue Statistics
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Combine Person and Delete Tool Updates (SIS-132392)
The Combine Person tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when processing a transaction. This issue has been corrected.

The Delete tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when deleting a personID. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Staff Education Organization Assignment Association and Student Parent Association Error (SIS-132668)
An error was occurring when sending Staff Education Organization Assignment Association and Student Parent Association records. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Fees

Update for Displaying Fees in Campus Parent (SIS-131360)
When a student's household membership was marked as Secondary, parents could not view or pay the student's fees in Campus Parent. This issue was corrected. Now, if the parent has the correct Portal rights/Relationship to the student, they can view and pay fees for that student regardless of the student's household status.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Parent > Fees

Fees Performance Enhancement (SIS-131868)
Updates were made to improve the performance of the Fees application.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Fees

Finance

Update for Subsystem Journal Entries (SIS-131299)
The option to save a Journal Entry in Draft status was displaying when a Journal Entry originated in a subsystem. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Journal Entry
Path: Finance > General Ledger > Processing > Journal Entry

Purchase Order Amount Distributions (SIS-131611)
After clicking the Cancel button on the Account Distribution side panel, the Account distribution was changing from an Amount to a Percent. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): AP Invoice Entry
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry

Accounts Payable Updates (SIS-131634)
- Accounts Payable and Accounts Receivable amounts were not rounding correctly when an amount was distributed to multiple General Ledger accounts. This issue was corrected.
- When the total number of invoices and batch total were not set before posting a batch, the batch detail page was displaying that there were 0 invoices in the batch for an invoice total of 0.00 after posting. This issue was corrected and the detail page now displays the correct number of invoices in the batch and correct batch total.
- When a batch that was not been closed was posted, the Total Number of Invoices and Batch Total
were not updated. Both fields were displaying 0 when there were invoices in the batch. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Accounts Payable
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable

Forms

Custom Module List Screen Update (SIS-132088) [Enhancement]
The Module Name and Display Name columns on the Custom Module list screen have been reordered to match the format of the detail screen.

Article(s): Custom Module
Path: System Administration > Custom > Custom Module

Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix (SIS-132466)
An issue with the Forms Tool Rights has been resolved.

Article(s): Forms; Tool Rights (Forms)
Path: Student Information > General > Forms

FRAM

Scheduled Imports Port Update (SIS-123325)
A problem was occurring where the Port field on the Scheduled Imports tool was displaying the default value 990; however, that was not the value stored in the Campus database. This issue was fixed.

Article(s): Scheduled Imports
Path: FRAM > Eligibility Import Wizard > Scheduled Imports

Grades Reporting

New Grading Window - Time Zone Issue (SIS-131549)
When a user's local machine had a different time set than the district's server time, the Grading Window would indicate the window was not available for posting grades. This has been corrected.

The Grading Window of when a teacher should post grades now respects the server time

Article(s): Grading Window (new)
Path: Grading and Standards > Grading Window (new)
Graduation

Student Information Reports in DOCX Format (SIS-126402) [Enhancement]

The following reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

- Graduation Rate for District Edition/State Edition
- Activity Eligibility
- Grade Level Exceptions
- Duplicate IDs

Article(s): Graduation Rate; Activity Eligibility; Grade Level Exceptions; Duplicate IDs

Path: Student Information > General > Reports

Human Resources

Units and Partial Amounts for Time Off Requests (SIS-125774) [Enhancement]

Districts can now allow their users to submit time off requests in units and partial units/hours. As part of this change, a new checkbox called "Allow Partial Hour/Unit Time Off Requests" was added to the Self Service Processing Rules. When this option selected, users can submit partial amounts with up to 2 decimals. A new option for adding a District Time Off Policy was also added to the Self Service Processing Rules and displays for users on the My Leave Information tab.

Article(s): Self Service Processing Rules; Balance Plan Information

Path: Human Resources > Administration > District Master > Self Service Processing Rules; Employee Self Service > My Leave Information

STAR LA and STAR NA Converted to SSRS (SIS-129796) [Enhancement]

Minnesota Only

The STAR LA and STAR NA extracts were converted to SQL Server Reporting Services (SSRS).

Article(s): STAR LA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota); STAR NA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota)

Path: Human Resources > Reports > STAR Extracts > STAR LA; STAR NA

Learner Planning

Special Ed Service Log Added (SIS-129876) [Enhancement]

A new tool has been added to the Special Ed module to allow staff to enter time spent administering services to a student with a plan.

Article(s): Service Log
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Service Log

Plan Copy Wizard Updates (SIS-131455) [Enhancement]
The Service End Date(s) when copying plans now automatically change to the Plan End Date. The Service End Date(s) can still be modified.

Article(s): Plan Copy Wizard

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Copy

Team Members Bug Fix (SIS-132482)
Previously, when a user clicked the Refresh Census Information button on the Team Members tool, all students associated with that person were refreshed. This has been fixed.

Article(s): Team Members

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Team Members

Lockers

Shared Locker Assignments (SIS-22278)
The following modifications have been made to Student Locker Assignments:

For teachers assigning new lockers that use a pad lock* The Lock Serial Number displays from the current locker assignment that is assigned to the shared locker.

- The Combination value displays from the current locker assignment that is assigned to the shared locker.
- The Pad Lock and Lock Combination fields auto-populate.

For students who have a locker shared locker assignment
Locker information remains for all students assigned to a shared locker.

Article(s): Lockers (Student): Assigning Lockers

Path: Student Information > General > Lockers; Campus Instruction > Lockers

Locker Schedule Wizard - Random Order Options (SIS-106610)
When selecting either of the Random Order assignment modes of the Locker Schedule Wizard, the system was incorrectly ordering students by Person ID. This has been corrected to truly randomize the order in which students are selected for locker assignment.

Article(s): Locker Schedule Wizard

Path: System Administration > Lockers > Locker Schedule Wizard
Medicaid

Print Format Added to Medicaid Reports (SIS-126650) [Enhancement]

The DOCX print format has been added to the following reports:

- Medicaid > Reports > Eligibility
- Medicaid > Reports > Provider Service Log
- Medicaid > Reports > Service Log
- Medicaid > Reports > Service
- System Admin > Medicaid > Service > Select a Medicaid Service > Print

Article(s): Service Log Report; Service Detail Report (Medicaid); Provider Service Log; Eligibility Report (Medicaid); Services (Medicaid)

Path: Medicaid > Reports > Eligibility/Provider Service Log/Services/Service Log; System Administration > Medicaid > Services

OneRoster

OneRoster Endpoints (SIS-120840)

Previously, the Orgs and Academic Sessions endpoints in OneRoster were returning different x-total-counts when different pagination was used. This has been corrected.

Article(s): N/A

Path: N/A

OneRoster - Error Code Correction (SIS-130523)

Previously, submitting a teacherClass request with a sourcedId that was not a teacher returned an error with the incorrect code. The error code has been updated.

Article(s): N/A

Path: No specific path

OneRoster - Student Endpoint X-Total-Counts (SIS-131180) [Enhancement]

Previously, requests beyond the first one sent to the v1p1/schools/{schoolSourcedId}/students endpoint returned in incorrect x-total-count when there were more than 1900 records. This has been corrected.

Article(s): OneRoster API

Path: N/A
Online Payments

Partial Refunds (SIS-130206) [Enhancement]

Districts can now issue partial refunds using the Payments Reporter. Previously, the entire transaction had to be returned. Now, districts can refund individual lines on a transaction. Each line that the district refunds is given the Transaction Status "Returned".

Previously, if your district chose not to refund Service Fees, the original Service Fee was assigned the "Returned" Transaction Status but did not add a Return Void offsetting transaction. Transaction Fees were also assigned the "Returned" Transaction Status. This function was updated. Service Fees that are not refunded and Transaction Fees now stay in a "Completed" status. Service Fees and Transaction Fees that were in a "Returned" status prior to this release have also been updated to a "Completed" status.

Note, refunds may incur an additional Transaction Fee based on your district's contract with the payment vendor.

Now that users can complete partial refunds in Campus, all necessary actions for managing transactions are fully available in Campus and users no longer need to use Vanco Service Center to edit, create or delete transaction data.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Update for Transactions Deleted in Vanco (SIS-131096)

If there is a hold on a customer's account and Vanco deletes the transaction, Campus now changes the transaction's status from Completed to Returned.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Employee Self Service in Tool Rights (SIS-131523)

The Employee Self Service module was not displaying in the Tool Rights for some districts. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Employee Self Service
Path: Employee Self Service

Update for Adding District Credentials (SIS-131843)

The Payment Setup tool was not displaying the Edit button in the Vendor Information section. Users could not enter district credentials if they were setting up Online Payments for the first time. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Vendor Information (Payments Setup)
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Vendor Information
Point of Sale

All Button Updated on Transaction Summary Report (SIS-132313)

When users selected the All button under the schools area of the editor, the related services were not appearing in the service area of the editor. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Transaction Summary
Path: Point of Sale > Reports > Transaction Summary

Schedule Wizard

Schedule Wizard - Java Download (SIS-131149) [Enhancement]

Information has been added to the launch page of Schedule Wizard regarding the new license structure for Java and a link (see the article below) to available options.

Article(s): Schedule Wizard
Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard

Scheduling

Scheduling Reports (SIS-126348) [Enhancement]

The following reports are now available in DOCX Format:

- Schedule Gap Filler
- Course Projections
- Schedule Conflicts
- Student Gap Scheduler
  - Detail
  - Summary

Article(s): Scheduling Reports
Path: Scheduling > Reports

Room Usage Report (SIS-131290)

The Room Usage Report has been optimized for use in schools with several period schedules, terms, and periods.

Article(s): Room Usage Report
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Room Usage Report
Responsive Scheduling - Future Attendance (SIS-131465)

When a student had a future attendance record in a responsive period, teachers would not be allowed to remove any students from offerings in that responsive period. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Responsive Scheduling
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling

SQL Dependency (SIS-132085)

Previously, an incompatible SQL version was causing issues in the Walk-In Scheduler. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler
Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

Responsive Scheduling Section Builder (SIS-132315)

When students are removed from a Responsive Scheduling section while the Section Builder is at the same time modifying a section, not all student schedules were updating correctly and users would need to save the section multiple times. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Section Builder
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling > Section Builder

Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-131076) [Enhancement]

The following issues have been addressed for the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler:

- The drop label on ended courses no longer displays without corresponding dates.
- The No Valid Term Dates validation no longer displays when searching for courses for one student, then choosing another student.
- The Calendar View only shows "No Scheduled Courses" when there are indeed no scheduled courses for the student. Previously, the "No Scheduled" Courses displayed in the same period as a scheduled course.
- Potential course sections no longer display when the same course section section is already scheduled.

Article(s): Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler
Path: Student Information > General > Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler

School Choice

School Choice Bug Fix (SIS-101690)

An issue when processing multiple School Choice applications has been resolved.

Article(s): Process Applications
Path: System Administration > School Choice > Process Applications

School Choice Attribute/Dictionary Fix (SIS-128681)

An issue with generating the Application Status report when a new Attribute/Dictionary value is added to SchoolChoiceApplication > Application Status has been resolved.

Article(s): Application Status

Path: System Administration > School Choice > Reports > Application Status

Security

User Security Email Validation Failing to Validate Email Addresses (SIS-131697)

Under certain scenarios, some users were receiving an error message when attempting to validate their User Security email address. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Account Settings

Path: Account Settings

Localization

Arizona | California | Colorado | Georgia | Hawaii | Idaho | Illinois | Indiana | Kansas | Kentucky | Maine | Maryland | Massachusetts | Michigan | Minnesota | Missouri | Montana | Nebraska | Nevada | New Mexico | New York | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | Rhode Island | South Dakota | Tennessee | Texas | Utah | Vermont | Virginia | Wisconsin | Wyoming

Migrant and Foster Care Program Publishing Tool Rights Update (SIS-129749)

The sub-tool rights for Migrant programs publishing and Foster Care programs publishing have been updated so that users do not need to have tool rights to the Federal Programs Publishing tool in order to publish records from state editions to district editions.

Articles: Foster Care; Migrant

Path: System Administration > Users > Tool Rights

Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-129244)

The Sections resource has been updated to look at the Location Override fields on Course and Section, and to report any saved override values in the School reference if they are entered within the siteLocationSchoolReference schoolID endpoint.

This update should allow Articulated CTE courses to now report correctly to AzEDS.
Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 - Sections
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Associations Resource Update (SIS-129900)
The trigger logic for the Student Program Associations resource has been updated so that if the Service Type value changes on an EL Services tab record, a Put is triggered to update the record in the ODS.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Program Associations
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Attendance Events Resource Update (SIS-129905)
The instructionalMinutes element in the Student School Attendance Events resource has been updated to only report the single date the record is tied to, not a rolling cumulative value that includes previous dates for Attendance Types with a value of '017: Positive'. The instructionalMinutes element has also been updated to report a Null value for Attendance Types of '004: Negative...' and '004a: Negative'.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Attendance Events
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona - Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Handlers Updates (SIS-130886)
The trigger handlers have been updated to only send localized Ed-Fi data for a resource when it overlays core Ed-Fi resource logic.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Logic Update (SIS-131228)
The delete process has been removed from the resync logic for all resources.

This change means that other districts will no longer delete student data you previously successfully submitted to AzEDS when they perform a resync, for students that have enrollments at both LEA/EVIT sites. Similarly, your district's resync on student records that have enrollments at other LEA/EVIT sites will no longer delete data they previously successfully submitted to AzEDS.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona Immunization Updates (SIS-131343)
The DTaP vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

Article(s): Arizona Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines
Arizona – Language Fields Reordered on Demographics Tab (SIS-131560)
In an effort to match the order of the PHLOTE survey form, language fields on the Demographics tab have been reordered to appear in the following order:

- Home Primary Language
- Most Spoken Language
- First Acquired Language

Article(s): Arizona Census
Path: Student Information > General > Demographics

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource Update (SIS-132275)
The Student Program Association resource has been updated to report based on enrollments with a Service Type code of 'S' or 'P' for Flags records tied to State Program Codes of 42-46 (the 21st CCLC programs).

The Student Program Association resource has also been updated so that Flag records tied to State Code 21: '21st Century Program' are not triggered to send.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Program Associations
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

California

California - Class Size Reduction (K-12) (SIS-131306)
The Class Size Reduction (K-12) Report has been modified for the following:

- Options for reporting by Course and Department have been added, in addition to selecting Teacher and Section.
- Multiple calendars can be selected when using the Department, Course or Teacher Report By options.
- The description of the report has been modified.

Article(s): Class Size Average (K-12) Report
Path: CA State Reporting > Class Size Average (K-12) Report

California - CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary (SIS-131738)
A new CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary Extract has been added to State Reporting folder. This extract reports employment and education status after completing secondary education in the prior academic year when students are part of and completed an Academic Program (CTE) or were participating in the California Partnership Academy Program (state code 113).

A Postsecondary Status Code has been added to the Graduation tool.

Article(s): CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary
California Blue Card Updates (SIS-131786)
A print issue with the California Blue Card Report 2019 has been resolved.
Verbiage on the Blue Card Requirements tool has also been updated to include a timestamp when the student’s immunization summary was last checked.

Article(s): Blue Card Report 2019 (California); Blue Card Requirements (California)
Path: Health > Reports > Blue Card 2019

Colorado

Colorado - Pupil Attendance Codes (SIS-126237)
The following Pupil Attendance Codes have been modified:
- 27: Non-Public School (Contractual Agreement)
- 31: School District or BOCES (Contractual Agreement)
- 33: Online Schools (Contractual Agreement)

Article(s): Colorado Enrollment Editors
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Pupil Attendance

Colorado - School Association (SIS-131017)
The following modifications have been made to the School Associations Report:
- The Count Date now defaults to 10/2/2019 when the selected report format is set to 2019-2020 format.
- Independent Study now reports a value of 1 if marked on the State Reporting enrollment editor. It reports 0 if the field is not marked.

Article(s): School Association
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > School Association

Georgia

Georgia Document Detail Fix (SIS-130893)
An issue with the Plan Type not displaying in the Document Detail has been resolved.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Georgia - Additional Fields Available on Walk-In Scheduler Request Panel (SIS-131320)
The following fields are now available on the Walk-In Schedule Request Panel:
- Gifted Delivery Model
- ESOL Delivery Model
- EIP Delivery Model
- SpEd Delivery Model

Any data included in these fields is also included in the Roster Batch Edit tool.

**Article(s):** [Walk-In Scheduler](#)

**Path:** Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

---

**Hawaii**

Hawaii - Other Interventions Field Added (SIS-131331)

A new text field called “Other Interventions” was added to the Behavior Resolution editor. This new field displays if Intervention is selected on the Resolution editor.

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution

---

**Idaho**

Idaho - ISEE Student Attendance Performance (SIS-125439)

The ISEE Student Attendance extract has been updated to improve performance in the batch queue.

**Article(s):** Student Attendance

**Path:** ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > State Attendance

---

Idaho - Student and Staff Demographics Updates (SIS-131717)

The middleName field in the Student and Staff Demographics extracts have been updated to have a max length of 40 characters.

**Article(s):** Student Demographics, Staff Demographics

**Path:** ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics, Staff Demographics

---

**Illinois**

Illinois - IAR Pre-ID Extract, State Teacher Role Selection (SIS-125824)

The IAR Pre-ID Extract reports the same records regardless of the Session Name and Class Name Format field being populated.

The Teacher Course Entry, Teacher Course Exit and the Teacher Course Errors and Warnings Extracts do not report the teacher when the State Teacher Role is 000: Substitute Teacher not Reported is
selected on the Staff History tool.

Article(s): IAR Pre-ID Extract; Teacher Course Assignment Reports

Path: IL State Reporting > IAR Pre-ID Extract, Teacher Course Assignment Reports

Illinois - LEP Indicator Logic in Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract (SIS-132391)

Logic for field 23, LEP Indicator, has been updated. Students who have the Parent Refused checkbox marked and the Program Status = EL report as a value of 01.

Article(s): ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment

Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Student Demographics/Enrollment Extract

Indiana

Indiana - TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) Update for WIDA (SIS-131225)

The Test Accommodations on the Enrollment tool were updated to match current state requirements.

Article(s): TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) (Indiana)

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollment > State Reporting > Test Accommodations > Accommodations; IN State Reporting > TL

Kansas

Kansas - KIDS Collection School Entry Date, District Entry Date, State Entry Date (SIS-124937)

The School Entry Date, District Entry Date and State Entry Date report the newest entry date when a student leaves the school, district or state and returns.

The reported date is dependent on the End Status assigned to the enrollment. See the article below for a list of End Statuses that indicate the next enrollment for that school/district/state reports as the start date.

Article(s): KIDS Collection Extracts

Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Kansas - KIDS KCAN Extract - Migrant Reporting (SIS-130409)

The following fields have been modified to report Migrant information:

- KCC Identifier
- Course Section
- Local Course ID
- Course Status
- First Instruction Date
- Last Instruction Date
- Instruction Minutes Completed
Also, field 18 - Terms - only reports terms within the selected school year. Future terms do not report.

**Article(s):** KIDS KCAN Extract

**Path:** KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN Extract

---

**Kentucky**

**Kentucky Special Ed Updates (SIS-128914)**

Several updates have been made to the Kentucky Special Ed area, including:

- an issue with the Custom Forms list displaying in alphabetical order instead of sequence order has been resolved.
- a new Evaluation type, Transferred, has been added to the Evaluation Type dropdown of the Evaluation editor.

**Article(s):** Special Education (Kentucky): Evaluation (Kentucky)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

---

**Kentucky Special Ed Updates (SIS-131202)**

Several updates have been made to the Kentucky Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- a new print format, KY IEP 2020, is now available.
- the validation on the Special Ed Setting field on the Enrollment Status editor has been updated. The list of options has also been updated to list different values based on the age of the student. These are labeled as Pre-K and K-14.

When the "Include a Draft watermark on all Evaluations until the Evaluation is locked" Special Ed Preference is set to Yes, the Draft Watermark is not included on the Consent for Evaluation document.

**Article(s):** Individual Education Plan (Kentucky): Preferences (Special Ed)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluation; System Administration > Special Ed > Preferences

---

**Kentucky – Behavior Validation Message Updates (SIS-131397)** [Enhancement]

The following behavior resolution validation messages were updated as follows:

- The validation message for state resolutions outside of a typical school day has been updated to state: “Resolution time is outside of the regular day. If correct, click OK to save. If incorrect, click Cancel to edit.”

- The validation message for state resolutions that end outside the school year has been updated to state: “The state mapped resolution has an end date that falls outside of the calendar year. If correct, click OK to save. If incorrect, click Cancel to edit.”

**Article(s):** Behavior Management

**Path:** Behavior Management > Incident > Event > Add Resolution

---

**Kentucky – State Edition Logic Updated for English Learners Extract (SIS-131763)**
Logic for the State Edition version of the English Learners Extract has been updated to report one record per district, per student.

*Article(s): English Learners (EL) Extract (Kentucky)*

*Path: KY State Reporting > EL Extract*

**Kentucky - Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel** *(SIS-132105)*

Start dates in the Roster Update Panel can now be cleared (removed) and the drop date can be saved without error when a student has dropped enrollment prior to the start date entered on a course.

*Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler*

*Path: Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler*

**Maine**

**Maine – Truancy Pause Section Removed from Truancy Tab** *(SIS-131106)*

The Truancy Pause section has been removed the Truancy tab. This includes the following fields:

- Pause Date
- Pause Code
- Pause Note
- Resume Date
- Resume Note

Although removed from the Truancy tab, these fields will remain in Ad hoc for historical reporting purposes.

The following fields have been updated to have max limit of 144 characters:

- Notify Superintendent Note
- Intervention Plan Note
- Parent Notification Note
- Notify Board Note
- Parent Meeting Note
- LE Referral Note
- Additional Intervention Note

*Article(s): Truancy Tab (Maine)*

*Path: Student Information > General > Truancy*

**Maine – Method Name for Attendance Report Updated for Web Services Tool** *(SIS-131525)*

The method name for the Attendance Report for the ME Web Services Tool has been updated to ‘UPLOAD_STUDENT_QUARTERLY_ATTENDANCE’.

*Article(s): Web Service Tools (Maine)*

*Path: ME State Reporting > Web Service Tools*
Maryland

Maryland - New MCAP Pretest Files (SIS-130746)

Three new Maryland Comprehensive Assessment Program (MCAP) Pre-Test files were added for compiling information needed to populate values in the Pearson Student Registration/Personal Needs Profile (SR/PNP).

- MCAP ELA/Math Pre-Test
- MCAP MISA Pre-Test
- MCAP Social Studies Pre-Test

Article(s): MCAP ELA/Math Pre-Test (Maryland); MCAP MISA Pre-Test (Maryland); MCAP Social Studies Pre-Test (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > MCAP ELA/Math Pre-Test; MCAP MISA Pre-Test; MCAP Social Studies Pre-Test

Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF Unexcused Absence and SIMS Student Truancy Updated to Auto-calculate Federal Chronic Absenteeism (SIS-128512) [Enhancement]

Logic for the SIF StudentAttendanceSummary/UnexcusedAbsences element and SIMS Student Truancy field has been updated to the following:

- Report the value in (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>Truancy Days) from the most recent enrollment. Otherwise, use the Federal Chronic Absenteeism calculation and report this value. This value is calculated as follows:
  - Sum of minutes scheduled
  - Minus minutes with an "Unexcused Absence" marked attendance code
  - If value is greater than or equal to 1/2 the scheduled then day is counted as 1.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts); SIMS Extract (Massachusetts)

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract

Massachusetts – Partial Enrollments Failing to Report for SIF SectionInfo, SectionMarkInfo, and StaffSectionAssignment Objects (SIS-130970)

Partial enrollment records were failing to send data for the SectionInfo, SectionMarkInfo, and StaffSectionAssignment objects. This issue was causing EPIMS to report missing data errors. To correct this issue, these objects have been updated with the following logic:

- If at least one student with a primary enrollment is rostered into a section, report the below objects. Else, do not report.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)

Path: No Specific Path
Michigan

Michigan – Ed-Fi Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-129336)
The Early Reading Deficiency array has been added to the Student School Association resource in order to report students receiving early reading intervention services.

Articles: Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan - Special Ed Setting (SIS-131760)
Special Ed Setting code 11 that was previously appended with "Age 6-26" have been updated to be "Age 5-26."

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Special Ed Setting

Michigan - Ed-Fi Service Begin Date and Service End Date Updates (SIS-131850)
The Service Begin Date and Service End Date elements have been added to the Services array in the Student Program Association, Student Special Education Program Association, and Student Title 1 TAS Program Association resources.

Articles: Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan – Ed-Fi Student Resource Update (SIS-132133)
The logic in the Students resource has been updated so that if the Home Primary Language and the Native Language match, a single languageDescriptor associated with both uses (Home Language, Native Language) is reported.

Articles: Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan – Ed-Fi Identification Codes Array (SIS-132225)
The Identification Codes array has been added to the Assessments resource in order to report student assessment data.

Articles: Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Minnesota

Minnesota Special Ed Updates (SIS-131348)

The following IEP fields have been added to Ad hoc:

- State Assessments > stateReading
- State Assessments > stateReadingAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateMath
- State Assessments > stateMathAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateScience
- State Assessments > stateScienceAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateACTAspire
- State Assessments > stateACTAspireAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateACTPW
- State Assessments > stateACTPWAccommodations
- LEP State Assessments > lepRWACCESSWithoutAccommodations
- LEP State Assessments > lepRWACCESS
- LEP State Assessments > lepRWAcommodations
- LEP State Assessments > lepLS
- Districtwide Assessments > districtwideAssessment
- Districtwide Assessments > districtwideAssessmentAccomm

An issue with the Minnesota Test Accommodation Report only pulling information from a specific IEP print format has been fixed. The Default Test Accommodation report has also been hidden.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Minnesota); Test Accommodations Report (Minnesota)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans; Student Information > Reports > Test Accommodations Report

Minnesota - STAR LB Filler Fields (SIS-131917)

Filler fields that report 0's have been added to account for the fields removed in the last release.

Article(s): STAR LB

Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB

Minnesota - Unlocked Behavior Attributes (SIS-132043)

The Dangerous Weapon (BehaviorWeapon.weaponCategory2) and Weapon Status (BehaviorWeapon.weaponCategory) attributes have been updated so that districts can make these fields required if desired.

Article(s): Attribute/Dictionary

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute Dictionary

Minnesota - District List Update (SIS-132110)

The district list for Minnesota has been updated to rename 4011 district from New Vision Charter School to Athlos Leadership Academy. This change applies to all current and future district sites.
Missouri

Missouri - MOSIS Student Core (SIS-126937)

The following modifications have been made to the MOSIS Student Core Extract:

- Field 45, Teacher Name, reports the Precode Teacher name from the Precode Teacher field on the Enrollment State Reporting editor. If the Precode Teacher field is blank, the Homeroom Teacher assigned to the Course Section where the Homeroom checkbox is marked reports. If that field is not marked, the School Name reports.
- Field 225, Enrolled All Year, uses the last instructional day of the year as the final day of enrollment.
- Field 225, Enrolled All Year, reports Y for students who have an enrollment End Status associated with State Code G01 or G03, and an enrollment date that is before the last instructional day of the year and after January 30.
- Field 215, One Prior 10 Day Attendance, reports a value of N when the field does not report a value of Y for the October, December and February reporting cycles.

In addition, for EL Service Types, EL State Service Code SEL has been changed to SEL: Structured English Immersion.

Article(s): MOSIS Student Core

Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Core

Montana

Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-131073)

Several updates have been made to the Montana Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- a new print format is now available.
- verbiage at the bottom of the Prior Written Notice editor has been updated.
- an issue with the "Has the student been determined to be 'Limited English Proficient'?" field on the Considerations of Special Factors has been resolved.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- a new print format, MT ESR 2019.2, is now available.
- verbiage at the bottom of the Prior Written Notice editor has been updated.

The following Custom Forms have been updated:

- Annual Medicaid Billing Notice
- Consent To Bill Medicaid
- Prior Written Notice - Combined
- Prior Written Notice - Eval
- Prior Written Notice - IEP

Article(s): Montana Special Education; Individual Education Plan (Montana); Evaluation Report (Montana)
**Montana IEP Print Updates** (SIS-132082)

The Statewide Assessments section of the printed IEP has been updated to match the state documentation.

*Article(s):* Individual Education Plan (Montana)

**Nebraska**

**Nebraska - Enrollment End Status, Class Rank Calculation** (SIS-128022)

Enrollment End Status 299 now allows class rank to be calculated on the student transcript.

*Article(s):* Nebraska Enrollment Editors

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Performance Improvements** (SIS-130687)

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

*Articles: N/A*

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates** (SIS-131557)

The logic for the specialEducationHoursPerWeek and schoolHoursPerWeek has been updated in the Student Special Education Program Association resource.

The resync logic has been updated so that if the Student Special Education Program Association resource is toggled off, Student Special Education Program Association records are not deleted in the State ODS when resyncing.

The logic in the Student Food Service Program Association resource has been updated so that students with a CEP report as ‘4’, even if the student has a Free/Reduced record that overlaps. CEP will keep all individual FRAM records from reporting as it is an override for all students in the school.

The endDate logic in the Student Special Education Program Association, Student Title 1 Part A Program Association, Student Early Learning Program Association, and Student CTE Program Association resources was previously not reporting correctly. This issue has been resolved.

A delete must be done on all existing Student School Food Service Program Association resource records and then a resync needs to be performed in order to prevent orphaned records.

*Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association; Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Food Service Program Association*
Nebraska - Ed-Fi v3.1 Instruction Duration Update (SIS-131733)

The Instruction Duration element in the Calendar Dates resource has been updated to report the following codes as Instructional Duration:

- 04: Make Up Day
- 01: Instructional Day
- 06: Student Late Arrival/early Dismissal

The following codes have been updated to subtract from the Instruction Duration up to 0.0 as a total value of Instruction:

- 02: Teacher Only Day
- 07: Emergency Day
- 03: Holiday
- 09: Other
- 08: Strike

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 – Calendar Dates
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Identity Mapping Report and Delete Tool Updates (SIS-131766)

The Student School Food Service Program Association and Student Language Instruction Program Association resources were previously not appearing in the Delete tool and Identity Mapping Report. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Staff Education Organization Assignment Association Resource Update (SIS-131771)

The Staff Education Organization Assignment Association resource logic has been updated to report a default value of '02: Teacher' for the StaffClassificationDescriptor and 'Teacher' in PositionTitle if the Assignment Code field for the staff member is blank.

The Students resource has been removed from the Ed-Fi Configuration tool.

The Configure button has been removed from Student School Food Service Program Associations resource so it is no longer selectable in the Ed-Fi Configuration tool.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Staff Education Organization Assignment Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska– Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week (SIS-131913)

The logic for the School Hours Per Week element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the sum total of values from the following fields:

- General Education
- With General Education Peers
- Not With General Education Peers

**Articles:** Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nebraska - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Resync Update** (SIS-132190)
The resync logic has been updated so that the Student resource doesn’t send any data.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nebraska IEP Print Update** (SIS-132209)
The Participation in Physical Ed section of the printed IEP has been updated to print when data is entered into the editor and is not included on the print when no data is entered.

**Article(s):** Individual Education Plan (Nebraska)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Staffs Resource** (SIS-132390)
The Staffs resource has been disabled so that no data is sent to the ODS.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nevada**

**Nevada - New Fields on Graduation Tab** (SIS-128277)
The following fields were added to the Graduation tab for districts in Nevada. These awards will appear on eTranscript and core transcripts.

- Date Awarded
- Award
- Award Type
- Award Detail
- Add Award (button that allows users to add certificates/seals/endorsements)

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > General > Graduation

**Nevada - Language List Updates** (SIS-131298)
The following language fields in Census > People > Demographics were updated to include the same languages: Home Language, First Language, and Language with Friends.
New Mexico

New Mexico - Course Instructor Template Update (SIS-128713)

When there was a mid-term change to teaching staff, a record was not reporting for the section. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Course Instructor Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > CRSE_Instruct

New Mexico - Student Template & Student Snapshot Template Updates (SIS-131175)

The "Diploma of Excellence with ADC" option was removed from the Diploma Type dropdown list on the Graduation tool.

The following fields were changed to filler fields:

- 178) Math ADC
- 179) ELA ADC
- 180) Science ADC
- 181) Social Studies ADC

Article(s): Student Template & Student Snapshot Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > Student & Stud_Snapshot

New Mexico - Programs Fact Template Update for Title 1 Reporting (SIS-131751)

The Title 1 Program dropdown list on the Program Participation tool was updated to match current state requirements.

Logic for the Programs Fact Template was updated to report all student's T1 program participation that are active regardless of the Title 1 Program Code selected for the student.

Article(s): Programs Fact Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_FACT

New Mexico - State Resolution Code and Service Indicator Updates (SIS-132179)

Code 8: Other/Unknown was re-activated in the State Resolution Code Mapping.

"E" extension was removed from the Service Indicator dropdown list on the Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) tool.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Behavior > Resolution Types; Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO)
New York

New York - SAMS SA-129 Extract Grade Level Selection Added (SIS-119859)
A new field called "Included State Grade Levels" was added to the SAMS SA-129 extract editor. Report results will only include the grade level(s) selected in this field.

Article(s): SAMS SA-129 Extract (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SAMS SA-129 Extract

New York - SIRS Programs Fact (SIS-129183)
A new checkbox called "Include Core CTE" was added to the extract editor. When this checkbox is marked, the report results include Academic Programs (CTE) records. The report logic and layout was updated to accommodate this change.

Article(s): SIRS Programs Fact (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Programs Fact

New York - SIRS Programs Fact Update (SIS-129649)
The following changes were made for the SIRS Programs Fact extract.

- Performance improvements were made to ensure the report generates when there are more then 1,500 FRAM records.
- FRAM records with a School Year selection that falls after the latest Calendar selected in the extract editor are now excluded from Continuous Eligibility calculations.
- If Calendars spanning multiple School Years are selected, Campus now uses the latest School Year in FRAM calculations.

Article(s): SIRS Programs Fact (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Programs Fact

New York - EL Codes Inactivated and Resident District List Update (SIS-131604)
The following updates were made for the 2019-20 school year

- The Program Service Codes 5720 and 5731 were inactivated in Program Admin > English Learners > EL Setup.
- ELL Exit Code 3055 (ELL Exit due to being out of country for more than 2 years) was inactivated.
- The following changes were made to the Resident District List.
  - Added Code 151801 BOQUET VALLEY CSD
  - Inactivated 150301 ELIZABETH TOWN-LEWIS CSD and 151601 WESTPORT CSD

Article(s): N/A
Path: Program Admin > English Learners > EL Setup
Ohio

Ohio IEP Updates (SIS-130615)

Several updates have been made to the Ohio IEP, including:

- the validation on the ETR Completion Date field on the Education Plan editor has been updated to pull from the most recent locked Evaluation.
- a new field, Test Mode, has been added to the Statewide and Districtwide Testing editor. This field does not print and is only used for state reporting purposes.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Ohio); Ohio State Reported Special Ed Fields

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Ohio - Medical Absences (SIS-131177)

A State Code of M: Medical has been added to the attendance editor. Truancy calculations have been updated to ignore attendance events flagged as medical. Additionally, the EL State Service Type code list has been updated and the GQ extract has been updated to report based on the revised list.

Article(s): Truancy Tab, HB410, GQ

Path: Student Information > General > Attendance, Truancy; OH State Reporting > HB410, OH Extracts > GQ

Ohio - PreID 2014 Updates (SIS-131278)

The AASCD Test Mode fields have been updated to report the Test Mode from the Statewide and Districtwide Assessments editor of the IEP (v19.2). Students taking the OST will continue to report from the Test Mode indicated on the related course.

Article(s): PreID 2014

Path: OH State Reporting > PreID 2014

Oklahoma

Oklahoma - District Contact Title Added to District Information (SIS-126207)

The District Contact Title field has been added to the District Information tool and is available within Ad hoc.

The SIF LEAInfo/LEAContactList/LEAContact/ContactInfo/PositionTitle element has been updated to report as follows:

- When the State has district.contactTitle activated (Oklahoma and Utah):
  - When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title) NOT = Null:
    - Report the value entered into (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title)
  - When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title) NOT = Null:
    - Report the value entered into (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title)
Contact Title) = Null:

- Report "Main Contact".
- When the State does NOT have district.contactTitle activated:
  - Report "Main Contact".

**Article(s): District Information**

**Path: System Administration > Resources > District Information**

**Oklahoma - Statistical Summary Update (SIS-131758)**

The Transportation and Attendance sections of the report have been updated to report day counts based on the specific enrollment active on each day.

**Article(s): Statistical Summary**

**Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary**

**Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Reporting (SIS-128753)**

Ad hoc fields have been added to the following PIMS Extracts:

- Staff Snapshot Template
- Staff Template
- Staff Assignment Template
- Staff Development Template
- Staff Student Course Template
- Course Instruction Template

The Gifted/Talented, GIEP Indicator and Gifted IEP Services fields on the State Reporting Enrollment Editor have been combined into one field, called Gifted, with three options available:

- GX: Gifted No Services
- GY: GIEP Indicator
- GS: Gifted IEP Services

Students who had the Gifted/Talented checkbox marked now have the GX value selected. Students who had the GIEP Indicator marked now have the GY value selected. Students who had the Gifted IEP Services checkbox marked now have the GS value selected.

The Student Template and Student Snapshot Template have been updated to report this new field.

**Article(s): PIMS Reporting**

**Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Reporting Extracts**

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Special Education Snapshot Template, Student Snapshot Template (SIS-132173)**

The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Special Education Snapshot:

- The extract continues to look for plans in order to report students, but if the enrollment record for a student does not have a Special Ed Status of No or E: Exit as of the Effective Date of the report, the student is not included.
- Field 2, Location Code, first reports from the Alt School Number field. If that value is not populated, it reports from the State School Number field. If that value is not populated, a value of 9999 reports.
- Field 15, Amount of Special Education Services, reports from the Amount of Special Education Services field on the Plan Header editor. If not populated, information reports from the Type of Support on the Education Placement editor.
- Field 17, Type of Support, reports from the Type of Support field on the Plan Header. If not populated, reports from the Type of Special Education Supports Primary Support field on the Education Placement editor.
- Field 70, Service Provider, reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report theDistrict Code of Enrollment from the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the State District Number of the Reporting School.
- Field 71, Location of Special Education Services reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report from the Location of Services field in the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the Alt School Number. If that field is not populated, information reports from the State School Number.

For the December reporting period, the Student Snapshot Template reports students who are enrolled in the calendar and who have a special education plan as of the effective date of the report.

Article(s): PIMS Special Education Snapshot; PIMS Student Snapshot Template
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special Education Snapshot, Student Snapshot

Rhode Island

Rhode Island - Resident District Codes (SIS-131488)
The list of Resident District Codes has been updated.

Article(s): Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Resident District Code

Rhode Island - TCS Section Section Report (SIS-131639)
Work Based Learning information now reports on the Section Section Report. These fields are populated on the Courses editor:

- Work Based Learning
- WBL Hours
- WBL Type
- WBL Section
- WBL Partner

Article(s): Section Section TCS Report (Rhode Island)
Path: RI State Reporting > TCS Reports > Extract Type: Section Section
South Dakota

South Dakota Immunization Update (SIS-131187)
The Varicella immunization compliance rules have been updated for South Dakota.

Article(s): South Dakota Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

South Dakota – Student Directory Information Update (SIS-131281)
The Student Directory Information field has been renamed to ‘Student Directory Info 7-12 ONLY’. Along with this update, the field’s values have been updated to the following:

- No: Do Not Share information with SD-BOR/SD-TI's
- Yes: Allowed to Share Information with SD-BOR/SD-TI's

Article(s): South Dakota Enrollments Tab
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Student Directory Info 7-12 ONLY

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 080 Student Final Grade Extract Updates (SIS-122030) [Enhancement]
A 19-20 version of the 080 extract has been released, which has been updated to report final grades for students receiving instruction at a Service School. When generating an extract, the Primary School is the school tied to the calendar selected in the extract editor. All other schools are considered Service Schools. Students are reported who have a Primary Enrollment in the Primary School or who have a Subsequent Enrollment in the Primary School and a subsequent Partial enrollment in a Service School.

Article(s): 080
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Management > 080

Tennessee - EIS 048 Student Class Assignment Updates (SIS-129251) [Enhancement]
A 19-20 version of the 048 extract has been created which updates the extract to compare Class Begin and End Dates to the Enrollment Start and End Dates so that data reports based on the student's enrollment instead of term dates. Students whose Roster Start Date is outside the term dates of the section are excluded from the extract and included in the warning report.

Article(s): 048
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 048

Tennessee - EIS 044 Student Classification Extract Update (SIS-130751)
Logic for the Title I classification type in the 044 extract has been updated to first check if the student is enrolled in a grade of P3 or P4, then based on the Title I status of the school tied to the student's
enrollment.

Article(s): EIS 044
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 044

Tennessee - Funding Code (SIS-131926) [Enhancement]
On the TN SPED Data Plan, the Funding Code field now allows the selection of 00: Not Funded.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Special Education > General > Documents > TN SPED Date Plan > Funding Code

Texas

Texas – Instructional Program Type Code Updates (SIS-131264)
The following Instructional Program Type codes were updated:

- 14: Full Day KG Program - 75,600 Operational Minutes has been renamed to 14: Full Day PK Program - 75,600 Operational Minutes
- 15: Half Day KG Program w/ Waiver - 32,500 Instructional Minutes has been renamed 15: Half Day PK Program w/ Waiver - 32,500 Instructional Minutes.

Article(s): Calendar
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Instructional Program Type

Texas - Reporting Special Ed Services (SIS-131718)
The TSDS Student interchange has been updated so that the TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup field does not report if the TX-HomelessStatus is any value other than 0. The Student Program interchange has been updated to set the default value for TX-EffectiveDateDisbilities and TX-EffectiveDateServices and to remove the grade restriction on TX-PreschlPrgmChildDisabilities.

Article(s): TSDS Student, Student Program
Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS > Student, Student Program

Utah

Utah - District Contact Title Added to District Information (SIS-126207)
The District Contact Title field has been added to the District Information tool and is available within Ad hoc.

The SIF LEAInfo/LEAContactList/LEAContact/ContactInfo/PositionTitle element has been updated to report as follows:

- When the State has district.contactTitle activated (Oklahoma and Utah):
• When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title) NOT = Null:
  • Report the value entered into (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title)
• When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title) = Null:
  • Report "Main Contact".
• When the State does NOT have district.contactTitle activated:
  • Report "Main Contact".

Articl(e)(s): District Information
Path: System Administration > Resources > District Information

Vermont

Vermont - 6 PS ADM Update (SIS-131847)

Reporting logic for the 6 PS ADM (Average Daily Membership) extract was updated to only consider student's enrollments. Students will now report even if they are not part of an attendance taking section, schedule, or period.

Reporting logic for the HS_ACTIVTDISTID column and the HS_ACTIVADM column was updated. Now, to report, the Admission Status must be 05: Home Study Student extra-/co-curricular only.

Articl(e)(s): Average Daily Membership Extract (SLDS) (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 6 PS ADM

Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-131302)

When a student has multiple records on the SRC due to enrollments in different schools, the Entry Date (Field 10) will now report the Start Date from the enrollment with the earliest enrollment Start Date.

The following Assessment codes were added to the System Administration > Assessment > Tests dropdown list.
  • CRE4536) Culinary Arts Prep Cook Lev 2 (NOCTI)
  • CRE4226) Dental Assisting Assessment (NOCTI)
  • CRE4272) Welding Assessment (NOCTI)
  • CRE4514) Computer Network Fundamentals (NOCTI)

Articl(e)(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)
Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection
Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update (SIS-129254)
The Grades resource has been updated to only send Certified Program Status for courses that have a Certified Learning Method.

A resync on the Grades resource needs to be performed with this update.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v2.0; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Grades
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update (SIS-130505)
The lastEvaluationDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report from a locked evaluation first, otherwise report from the locked IEP.

A resync needs to be performed on the Student Special Education Program Association resource with this update.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Special Education Program Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update (SIS-130534)
The Delete/Post order in the Student School Association resource has been updated to accommodate 3rd party sources for Student Special Education Program Association records.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin Special Ed Updates (SIS-130614)
Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates to the Eligibility Report, Existing Data Review, and Referral include:

- the printed version of the header has been updated to allow for the Student ID number to be up to 10 digits.

Updates to the IEP/SP include:

- verbiage on the warning message when attempting to modify the Evaluation Date has been updated to, "Eval Date is not equal to the most recent Evaluation Date (mm/dd/yyyy)."
- a print issue with Amendment Comments and the Reason for Amendment has been fixed.

Several Ad hoc fields have been added:

- amendedFromPlanID (Learner Planning > Learning Plans > amendedFromPlanID)
- educationalSurrogateParent (Learner Planning > Team Members > surrogateParent)
- planService.NoneNeeded (Learner Planning > Learning Plans> Services > notReceivingService)
Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin); Eligibility Report (Wisconsin); Existing Data Review (Wisconsin); Referral (Wisconsin)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131231)

The overlap logic in the Student School Food Service Program Association has been updated to post from Primary enrollments only or eligible FRAM records.

A bug fix was made to prevent duplicate records from being sent.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is required with this update.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - School Food Service Program Association

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131437)

The Enrollment endDate, endStatus, and spedExitDate triggers in the Student Special Education Program Association resource have been updated to send Ed-Fi data correctly.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates (SIS-131464)

Choice + Private Opt In profiles were previously not sending data correctly via triggers or resyncs. This issue has been corrected.

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send records in Public, Choice ONLY and Choice + Private Opt in profiles.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - School Food Service Program Association

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates (SIS-131542)

The following updates were made to the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource:

- The beginDate logic has been updated to report the the enrollment end date or identified date based on which is the most recent.
- The participationDescriptor has been removed from reporting in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array. This is a field that WI does not collect for state reporting.
- The schoolYearTypeReference in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated to report the year the test was aligned to.
- The limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated.
The logic for the limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report the correct value from the assessment.

A resync on the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource and Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.

**Articles:** Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Language Instruction Program Association; Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

---

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update (SIS-131545)**

FAPE Responsible School 2541-0020: Hillsboro Elementary has been added to the Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible Schools droplists.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments

---

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Mapping Updates (SIS-131704)**

The following mappings in the Student Language Instruction Program Associations resource have been removed:

- English Language Proficiency Assessments
- Participation Descriptors
- Proficiency Descriptors

The Student Characteristic Descriptors – Flags mapping has been removed from the Student Education Organization Association resource. The Disability Descriptors in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been removed for Public profiles.

The Home Primary Language mapping on the Student Education Organization Association resource has been renamed to Native Language.

**Articles:** Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association Resource Preferences; Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Language Instruction Program Associations Resource Preferences

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

---

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Legal Gender Update (SIS-131729)**

The sexDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report first from the Legal Gender field on the Identities tab.

**Articles:** Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association Resource

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

---

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Language Overrides Mapping (SIS-131753)**

A mapping has been added to the Student Education Organization Association resource for Language Overrides where the Campus code does not match an Ed-Fi language descriptor.
**Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Updates (SIS-131754)**

The Resync tool was previously using core resync logic instead of Wisconsin specific logic causing. This issue is a performance change that had no impact on the UI. This issue has been corrected.

**Articles: N/A**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Update (SIS-132441)**

The endDate element in the Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send the last instructional day of the calendar for a student's Primary enrollment.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is recommended.

**Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student School Food Service Program Association**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

---

**Wyoming**

**Wyoming – Ed-Fi English Learners Program Data (SIS-127679)**

The Programs, Student Program Associations, and Students resources have been updated to report EL Program data.

**Articles: Wyoming Ed-Fi Data**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**
Rx Pack - Campus.1949

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for December 2019 and January 2020. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.2001 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1949 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1949.9 - Thursday, January 16, 2020
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.7 - Monday, January 6, 2020
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.6 - Friday, December 27, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.5 - Thursday, December 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.4 - Friday, December 13, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.3 - Friday, December 6, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.2 - Wednesday, December 4, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.1 - Monday, December 2, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1949.9

DIS

Bug Causing State Editions to Have Null Identity Records (SIS-133951)

A bug with Person/Identity syncing from District to State Edition was causing records to sync as NULL for current identity person records. This issue was corrected.

Path: No Specific Path

Rx Pack Campus.1949.7

Ad hoc Reporting

Cell Drill-Down Functionality Failing to Display in Pivot Designer (SIS-133262)

Users were unable to access cell drill-down functionality within the Pivot Designer tool. This issue was corrected.

Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Data Analysis > Pivot Designer

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Logging of Slow Requests (SIS-133702)

Logging of Ed-Fi requests in the graylog has been added in order to capture requests that are taking longer than the specified timeout length.
Scheduling

**Walk-In Scheduler Performance** *(SIS-133427)*

The Walk-In Scheduler Request Panel has been optimized for improved performance.

*Path: Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler*

Localization - Wisconsin

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Updates** *(SIS-132436)*

The triggering logic in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to Post if the School Override field on a student's enrollment has been populated.

The educationOrganizationId element in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report a student's enrollment record from the School Override field if it has been populated.

A resync on the Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Associations Resource Update** *(SIS-133697)*

The Student Special Education Associations resource has been updated to correct an unknown transformation error that was occurring when a student had multiple enrollments and multiple SPED settings.

A resync on the Student Special Education Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Rx Pack Campus.1949.6

Ad hoc Reporting

**Filter Designer - Export to Excel Option** *(SIS-133242)*

When using the Test button on a saved filter and when creating a new filter and looking at the results, the Export to Excel option was not opening the results of a filter in Excel. This has been corrected.

*Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Test > Export to Excel*

Security (Authorization)

**User Group Calendar Rights Update** *(SIS-133725)*

After the 1949.4 release, the Calendar dropdown list was read-only and could not be changed. This issue was corrected.

*Path: System Administration > User Security > User Group > Calendar Rights*
Forms

Custom Forms Ad Hoc Fix (SIS-1333726)
An issue with Custom Form Ad hoc fields not displaying has been resolved.
Path: System Administration > Custom Forms

Online Payments

Paying Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student (SIS-133193)
Campus Parent and Campus Student were not allowing users to pay fees if the student did not have an enrollment in a school that allowed for fee payments. This issue was corrected. Users can now pay Fees for students regardless of the students' enrollment status as long as Fee Payments are turned on for the school from which the Fee was assigned.
Path: Campus Parent/Student > Fees

Family Food Service Account Deposits Updated (SIS-133209)
When users tried to make Food Service deposits on a family food service account using Campus Parent, an error message displayed if the student with the earliest enrollment on the account did not have an active enrollment. This issue was corrected. Now users can make deposits in family accounts even if there are students in the account who do not have active enrollments.
Path: Campus Parent > Food Service (My Cart)

Rx Pack Campus.1949.5

Ad hoc Reporting

Comma Separated Names Not Displaying Correctly in Pivot Designer (SIS-133012)
Comma separated names were displaying incorrectly within pivots. This issue was corrected.
Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Data Analysis > Pivot Designer

Localization - Kansas

Kansas - SMSC, EOYA Calculation of Membership and Attendance Days (SIS-133434)
The Membership Days and Attendance Days calculation for the KIDS SMSC and EOYA Extracts has been modified.

- For the SMSC Extract, attendance is calculated through December 2, 2019.
- Membership Days reports the number of days between the student's enrollment start date and the student's enrollment end date for all state reported enrollments for the same calendar ID. If the Enrollment End Date is blank, the Filter End Date field on the Report Editor is used.
- Attendance Days reports the number of days between the student's enrollment start date and the student's enrollment end date for all state reported enrollments for the same calendar ID, minus any attendance records where the Absent/Excuse value is not Excused.
Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Updates (SIS-132423)

The following updates have been made to the Student Special Education Program Association resource:

- An unknown transformation error has been corrected.
- The triggering logic has been updated to Post when the Special Ed Setting is changed.
- The endDate logic has been updated to not report if the IEP End Date and Special Ed Setting End Date are after the current date.
- The disabilities logic has also been updated to send the correct data.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v2.0 Staff Section Association Resource Update (SIS-133051)

An unknown transformation error was previously occurring when running a resync on the Staff Section Associations resource for the 2018-19 school year. This issue has been corrected.

A resync on the Staff Section Associations resource for the 2018-19 school year is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1949.4

Ad hoc Reporting

Attendance Letters (SIS-132507)

When trying to generate an attendance letter, an error was returned if the letter template included Term Summary and Daily Exact Term Summary fields. This has been corrected.

Path: Attendance > Attendance Letters

Behavior

Behavior Letter Wizard - Error with Custom Elements (SIS-132876)

When custom data elements are part of a Behavior Resolution, the Behavior Letter Wizard generated an error when the Behavior Summary subreport was added to the letter. This has been corrected.

Path: Behavior > Behavior Letter Wizard

Online Payments

Recurring Fee Payments Update (SIS-133075)

Campus was not processing Recurring Payments after it encountered a Recurring Payment for a Fee with zero balance. This issue has been corrected.

Path: My Accounts > Recurring Payments
Localization - Nevada

Nevada IEP Update (SIS-133131)

The print formatting of the Nevada IEP has been updated to accommodate a change when the Services Plan editor was added in a previous release.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Rx Pack Campus.1949.3

Report Cards

Report Cards - Score Percentages (SIS-129971)

Printed report cards have been updated so that score percentages are no longer printed overlapping.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - Ed-Fi ID Script (SIS-133118)

This release runs a one-time script on production sites for all students to update their Ed-Fi ID, if it is currently NULL, to be their current Student State ID. If the Student State ID is less than 13 characters, the number is increased to 13 characters in length via leading zero padding. If a student's Ed-Fi ID already contains a value, no change is made.

If your Ed-Fi Configuration is successfully configured and your resources are mapped and turned to ‘On’ status, this release also serves as a district-wide Ed-Fi resync, pushing data to MDE for your district.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Ohio

Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Updates (SIS-132484)

The GE extract has been updated so that when Pull Prior IEPs/Evals is selected, the Meeting Date is the only date considered when determining whether IEPs existed prior to the extract Start Date.

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GE

Ohio - HB410 Student Truancy Report (SIS-132585)

The HB410 Truancy report has been updated to compare calculated truancy data with existing truancy records for the student. Users have the option of comparing All Records or looking for Differences Only, which reports instances where a threshold was met by no record exists. Two new fields were added to the HB410 extract called Truancy Record Type and Truancy Record Date. Courses marked as State Exclude are no longer included in the truancy calculation. The truancy calculation will now delete truancy records if the record no longer meets the calculated threshold and there is been no user entered data stored on the record.

Path: OH State Reporting > HB410
Rx Pack Campus.1949.2

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student/Parent - Notifications (SIS-132858)

Previously, notifications with the incorrect assignment name were being sent multiple times when results (scores) were being deleted via OneRoster. This has been corrected. A notification of an in-progress grade change will still be sent if deleting the score changes the in-progress grade.

Path: Campus Student/Parent > Notifications (bell icon)

Online Payments

Resolved Transaction Descriptions (SIS-133039)

The Detail and Payment History Detail screens were displaying default descriptions of "Payment Transaction" and "Unknown Item" for items in a resolved transaction. This issue was corrected.

Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Localization - California

California - District Assignment Non-Classroom Support Codes (SIS-132481)

Non-Classroom Support Codes, available for selection on the District Assignments tool, have been updated. The CALPADS Staff Assignment Extract has been updated to report the new list of codes.

Path: Census > People > District Assignments; CA State Reporting > CALPADS Staff Assignment

California - Class Size Average (K-12) Report (SIS-132857)

The Class Size Average Report was not including any courses when there was no assigned department. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Class Size Average (K-12) Report

Path: CA State Reporting > Class Size Average (K-12) Report

Localization - Idaho

Idaho - Special Education Student - IEPDate (SIS-132394)

Field logic for the IEPDate field has been updated to report the active plan's Start Date.

Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Special Ed Student

Rx Pack Campus.1949.1

Search

Campus App Failures Due to Inability to Connect to Elasticsearch (SIS-133036)
Campus application failures were occurring when the application was unable to successfully connect to Elasticsearch. This issue was corrected.

*Path: No Specific Path*
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1949

These cases are included in the Campus.1949 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCubeUser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129876</td>
<td>PlanServiceLog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- **Added**
- **Altered**
- **Deprecated**

**Added**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131794</td>
<td>AttendanceCounts</td>
<td>takenByAutomatedProcess</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that attendance was taken by an automated process and not directly from a teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CompoundRequirement</td>
<td>parentCompoundRequirementID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier to the CompoundRequirement table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CompoundRequirement</td>
<td>compoundSeq</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>When a requirement is part of a compound requirement, controls position of the requirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CourseRequirement</td>
<td>evaluationStandardID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Standard or standard group course credits will be filtered by this requirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CourseRequirement</td>
<td>courseStateCodeString</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>A comma delimited + wildcard string of Course.stateCode that meet the requirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126207</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>contactTitle</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The position title of the district contact.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffProcessingRule</td>
<td>allowPartialUnits bit If partial units should be allowed in ESS time off requests.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffProcessingRule</td>
<td>districtTimeOffPolicyDisplay bit If the district time off policy should be displayed in ESS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffProcessingRule</td>
<td>districtTimeOffPolicy varchar(8000) District time off policy display text.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffRequestDay</td>
<td>quantity decimal How many hours or units will be taken off for the request date.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>resourceManager varchar(128) Identifies the resource manager to be used in EdFiRunnable.getResourceManager.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueue</td>
<td>resourceManager varchar(128) Identifies the resource manager to be used in EdFiRunnable.getResourceManager.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueueHistory</td>
<td>resourceManager varchar(128) Identifies the resource manager to be used in EdFiRunnable.getResourceManager.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>createdByID int</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>modifiedDate datetime2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>type varchar(20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131738</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>postsecondaryStatus varchar(15) Post graduation follow up status.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>partialRefundsEnabled bit Boolean indicating if district allows for partial refunds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>PaymentTransactionProduct</td>
<td>paymentStateID int Internal database identifier to the payment transaction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>PaymentTransactionProduct</td>
<td>originalProductID int Internal database identifier to the original product following a reversal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131141</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>studentBarcode bit Flag to have a barcode of the student number in campus student.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>writingTestModeState varchar(15) State reporting test mode for ELA writing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>readingTestModeState varchar(15) State reporting test mode for ELA reading.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>mathTestModeState varchar(15) State reporting test mode for mathematics.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>socialStudiesTestModeState varchar(15) State reporting test mode for social studies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>otherTestModeState varchar(15) State reporting test mode for other.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIS-130615  SEPTestAccommodationsOH  scienceTestModeState  varchar(15)  State reporting test mode for science.

Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>PaymentTransaction</td>
<td>returnReason</td>
<td>varchar(300)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(300).</td>
<td>Written out reason for the return. null if transaction was not returned.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>groupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>layout</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129993</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randomized ES Daily Registration Trigger Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131639</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Added course attributes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130746</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Conversion of TestAccommodations calculator field from checkbox to string.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130429</td>
<td></td>
<td>Populated evaluation standard for existing course requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partial Refund Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132110</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Updated District Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131604</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>District Updates and additions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132105</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Added wisIgnoreRosterEndDateValidation preference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated FlexMonsterCube user rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131187</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131231</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Cleanup of SSFSPA object keys and mismatched calendarIDs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131488</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>District Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128753</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Converted gifted checkboxes to dropdown values.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131753</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Added mapping for Languages in the Student Ed Org Assoc Resource.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128393</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added reindex on startup preference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131343</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127827</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set existing CTE program categories to CTE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set existing Graduation program categories to Grad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>